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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN 'l-HEE."ý

LONDON, ONT., FIRST MONTIl1 ls*r, 1895. NO. 1

SHIPS THAT PASS.

As sbips. front fat and dis-aut p3rts,
Ta distant barbais hurrying on,

Meet with each other u the deep,
And bail, and answer, and are gone.

So we, up-an the sea of lifc,
Have met, as mortals of en swill,

0Oae (rom the prairie% of tbe Wes ,
One fcom th%: land of rock and ril.

So shili we pass on separate ways,
A.; vessels parting on the main,

And in the years to corne out pathu
M ay neyer m ýet or cross again.

Yet wheu hife's voyage ait is doue,
Whe'er apart our patbways tend,

We'il drap our anchois side by side,
In th;! saine harbar at the end.

Puoea.-1F CARzy

STUDVING THE QUERIES.

At Benjamninville Monthly Meeting
held in Eleventh month it was decided
to take up the subjects embraced in
our several queries for consideration, to
be opened by a paper prepared by sortie
one appointed for that purpose.

The following wvas intended to ern-
brace the subj ects contained in the first
query, which reads : "Are Friends dili-
gent in the attendance of ail our nmeet-
ings for worship and discipline; do they
avoid unbecoming behavior; and do
they observe the hour for meeting ?"

As ail meetings for worshio have a
definite object lu view it is well to con-
sider first wvho or what it is we design
to worship, when assembled. And then,
what is worship? We need, in consici-
ering these to be very charitable-as
we, as a Society, differ very materially
from mnost of the various religlous organ-
izations as well as among ourselves.

Who or what i3 God ? We have
heard and read and thought about
'Him frorn our first recollection. We
-have ail had some religious experience;

we have opportunities for studying the
religious history of the wvorld for six
thonsand years; ive have hieard the
expression of the best religious rninds
of our day. And afrer ai], wliat do we
know about Him or His identity? W~e
are told wve iih find it ail ini the Bible,
we search diligently but do flot find
1{im; we find it a boo>k that testifies
of l-irn and is a finger-board pointing
the Way. It tells us He is spirit and.-
can only be nianifest in man aiîd is
even then only known spiritually.
There isno recorded inttance îvhere He
lias been seen by the natural eye. We
read of 1-1;s speaking to men, and issu.
ing His commands in formner ages.
%e believe He is unchangeable, and is

the same to-day as in any former age,
and even yet speaks and commands the
wiihing and obedient. Ail this does flot
answer the question ; we are not satis-
fied, and continue to ask, 1 ýWho, what or
where is He ?» We hear no responding
voice. Is it flot repeatedly promised
the "Pure in heart" s hall see Hlm ? It
must corne back to each one to answer
for himself. If He cani only be known
spiritually and within, it is a know-
ledge that cannot be inîparted to an-
other. He has been known by human-
ity in every age, and is flot far from
any who diligently seek Him.

God is spirit, flot personality, but
omnipotent, omniscient and omnipres-
ent spirit.

«'God is love, and they that dwell in
love dwell in God and He in themn."
I'God is light and in Hlmi is no dark-
ness at al." Our highest conception
of wisdom, light and love must then be
to us God. If we believe the promises
that we can find Him, see Hlm and
know H-im, how can the human mind
contain a higher conception of an al.-
ruling power ? We are prone to Jet su-
perstition or a species of idolatry lead
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

us fromn this thought; but, fellow inquir-
ers, naine som)e spiritual power higher,
nobler, grander or wiser, that is nearer
to us, or stronger when we need
strength, brighter when we need light,
wiser when we need wisdom, and glad-
ly will we recogniz'e that excelling powver
-God.

Do flot think Him too far off, or
too hard to flnd, or too intricate for us
to understand. I-is loca ion is wvherever
there ii an hontest, earnest seektr after
His wisdom and grace, and wherever
there is suffering or needy humanity.
If we have found Him, our first desire
is to wvorship Him. Hiere again let
intelligence govern us ; we are
flot under the law, but under
grace. The worship of idols we dlaimn
vo have passed ages ago. The worship
of an "1unknown God> belongs to pre-
Christian turnes. Let us be awarc lest
unthinkingly we flnd ourselves guilty of
one of these delusions.

Xors-iip is to bonor, to obey, to love.
It is not in coutiting beads flot divers'
washes; it is not in eating bread or
drinking wine; it is nov in inflicting or
permnitting hurnan soffering, it is flot in
carrying*out a previou!sly arranged pro-
gramme ; but is simply to love, honor
and obey.

Abraharn, at the time of his great
trial of faith, said to the young man
with hirn, "'Abide here while I and the
lad go yonder and worship, then we
wilI return again vo you," manifesting
a willing obedience at the designaved
tiine and place-it was an act of wor-
ship.

The wise men, having seen the star
of prophecy in the East, obediently fol-
lowed it until they came vo where the
infant Jesus lay, and said, "We have
seen his star 'and have corne vo worship
him." They had vo find him before
they could worship hum, then their Nis-
dom was la:d at bis feet. Paul, in obe-
diènce to the »heavenly vision, when he
saw the error of bis ways, in bis utter
helplessness cried out: "Lord, ýwhat
wilt thou bave mue do ?" is first acv
was an act of worship, hecause it was i

obedience to manifest Ilight, as he re-
ceived the ans wer to is prayer. These
varied circumstances indicate the true
idea of worship. It is true ail this has
been done without meeting in public,
but demonstrates individual responsi-
bility. They are the works that ema-
nate fiom a living faith. - We need that
faith, we need it strong, and we need
it liu.Let us flot forget our previ-
oui idea of God as Spirit, Love, Lighti
etc, and that worship is to honor.
Then, if God is spirit and can only be
manifest in us, we as indiviluals must
borne under the influence cf that Spirit
that works jointly in ail who obey. We
can see the necessity of meeting togeth-
er that the sarne spiritual influence may
cover each one, and under that cover-
ing aàn unselfish desire to honor that
good, divine, holy Spirit by makirig hi%
works honor hum, and, forgetting self
as far as we can, devote our minds vo
thouglits that will tend, as we live them,
out, vo mnake the littie world we live in
happier and better because we are liv-
ing iii it. There may be vocal exercise,
there may flot ; the highest forin of
spiritual worship is silence, Ministry
can suggest, encourage, persuade, but
wvhen we have reached the highlest ideal
there will be but little need for it.

I leave these thoughts with you, dear
Friends, with the earnest desire that
they may simplify that which has been
bard for so many of us to understand,

EDWARD COALE.
Holder, Ill.

LETTER FROM THE SOUTH.
No. i.

For YOUNG FRi.iE)s' REvirEw:

This is First-day morning' in far-away
Texas, where my mother and I have
gone to spend the winter. We are
now deprived of our Meeting and First-
iday S 'chool, but your interesting little
paper reaches us in this remote corner.

The climâate here is delightful, while
the* country is very monotonous in its
appearance. We had a cold snap a
week or more ago; that is, the nights.
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were cold enough to freeze ice hialf an
inch thick, while the days were warmn
enough to allow one to sat in a ham-
mock out of doors. The breeze is ai-
ways cool, and the Sun is almost too
warm for comfort at timnes. To-day is
one of the few windy days that we have,
aid is quite cool, although, as 1 said,
the sun is warm.

To describe this country is a difficuit
task, bacause it is so unlike any other
place I ever saw, that I can make no
compirisofl. The vailey is narrow,
but quite long and very flat. The
River Grande is scarcely a mile distant,
yet we would flot know there was a
river there bad we flot been told so.
I have flot seen the river except from
the car window, therefore could give
but a poor description of it.

There are few natural trees, and
those are cottonwoods, tbough flot the
cottonwood of the north. Hiere they
are truly a beautif ni tree, with their
dense dark foliage. The tops are
very large, aithough the tree grows very
siowiy, the climate being .so dry. In
the fali the leaves turn yellow-a deep
golden yeilow-and hang on th.- tree
until away into the winter. Growing
thickly on a great number of these trees
is the mistletoe, which stays green the
whole winter. There are a number of
beautiful fruit orchards in the valley.
They have ail dropýped their leaves
now, and look quite wintry. The fruit,
they say, is fine, here, but ail the w2rer-
ing is. dond by irrigation. In about ten
days water is expected in the canais,
then no irrigation is done again until
in Second mor'th.

The miost noticeabie tbing is the
utter disregard of order. The roads
run in ail directions and the houses are
built by them. There is considerable
waste land, and on that grow the na-
tive weeds and mesquité bushes, while
our own Nebraska sunflowers arnd
cockieburrs grow in abundance.

At this tinie of the year it is truly a
dreary looking country, but they say
in the summer it is very pretty. Just
now it is ail of one color, not except-

ing the bouses even, for they are built
of the soul itself and are calied adobes.
There are two kinds of soil, sandy loamn
and "do be," the former -is used for
making the adobe bricks, while the lat-
ter is niore fertile. The oricks are
composed of the sandy loam and fine
straw mixed together with water and
dried in the sun. They are about four
times the~ size of burnt brick TIhe
wall.- are fromi one to two feet thick,
and are piastered with the same mix-
ture minus the straw. We are living
in one of these strange bouses for the
winter. The most of the bouses have
no windows. Trhe people sit in the
sun to warrn themseives. However,
those are the Ivexicans who compose
the greater part of the population of
the country. They are a shiftless,
slouchy, harmless people, who are
happy for a week if they have a bushel
of corn or twenty-five cents in their
pockets. That is the poorer class, how-
ever ; there is a better class, who are
respectable and honest. They are in
the niinority, The lower class will do
petty thieving and are cowardly. You
are safe, however, if you have a large
dog, though he be perfectiy harmless.
A Mexican hirnself neyer bas less than
two dogs and oftentimes half-a-dozen,
that are just as lazy and worthless as
he. They have no ambition other
than to, get enough to eat, and that
consists of corn cakes, chîlli and large,
brown beans. Chili is a kind of red
pepper, of which they niake sauce.
Their dress is any old clotbing that
they can put on. Their bats are sonie-
tbing wonderfui. He will pay out the
last cent he bas for a bat, which, per-
haps costs bim ail tbe way froni two
and one-haîf to twenty-five dollats.
They are wide brimmed and tail crown-
ed, with a fancy band, which ruakes
thern cost.
*Their language is Spanish, though

oftentimes mixed with the Indian.
Tbeir houses are.niostly small and are
iow and fiat-roofed, being buiit of
adobe, wbile many are made partiy Of
willow branches.
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Tlheir class of horses is very r>oor.
Every Mexican lias a pony because lie
is too lazy to walk. \Vhen lie breaks a
pony, he breaks it in body and spirit.
Then the poor littie burroes-they are a
coinical, but pitiful sight -with perhaps
twvo stilwart Mexicans on bis back,
whio look like they were better able to
carry the burro than the burro to carry
them. Then to see themn with their
great lpacks of wood on their backs,
that look larger than the littie animiais
theinselves. If the little burro fiails
over with his load, as he sometirnes
does, hie cannot get up again until the
Joad lias been taken from bis back.

The wvood of whichi 1 have just
spoken, is called m2.squité, and cornes
froni the inesa, which is the flat top of
the foothilîs. A Mexican will go up
there withi three or four burros and be
gone a day or two. Some of themi go
withi wagons. This wood is dug f rom,
the sand. It is sirnply the lirnbs of the
mesquité bushi, which grows fromn four
to ten feet highi. Ths sand blows and
drifts in the bushes like snow. WVhen
the liimbs a:e covered they becorne en-
larged three or four tirnes the original
size. The Mexican takes it to El P'aso
and gets about thirty cents for a good
burro load.

About four miles south of here is a
small town called Xsleta. It is an oid
Spanishi town, and is said to be the
oldest town in the United States. The
long, low houses are ail built of adobe.
The old Catholic church there, which is
also built of adobe, is about three hun-
dred and fifty years old.

The mounitains are in full view.
Northwest are the Franklin mounitains,
west and south are mounitains in Old
Mexico. They are huge piles of rock
-and sand, with very little on themn ex-
cept cacti and brush. They are truly
beautiful at times. The other day we
saw the ramn on thern. It wvas wonder-
ful to see the clouds drag thernselves
ion the top and then break up into a
beautiful mist. There a-e many other
thinigs of interest of which 1 might
speak, and after I have seen sorne of

the wonders of Old Mexico, perhaps
you may hear froîîî me again.

NELLIE E. LoWNES.
El Passo, Texas, i 2th mo. 9 th, 1894.

T HE LAWi'%.

Our first parents, being placed in
the Garden of Eden, were forbidden to
eat of the fruit of a certain tree, but,
being disobedient, ate thereof, and
brought death into the world and al
our woe.

TIhis, it is true, would hardly accord
with our ideas even of human justice,
that because of one rnan's sins ai his
race should perisli. Besides if they
had flot eaten, and had jumped into
the sea, they could flot have been
drowned ; or failen fromn a ciiff, wouid
not have been crushed.

But now, ail having passed under
condemnation, where was their hope?

The Jews had the Law and the Pro-
phets. TIhese prophiesied that One
should corne who would deliver themn
from the Roman Yoke and restore the
Kingdom to lsrael.

'lhough. expecting some wonderful
Personage, they were greatly disappoint-
ed in Jesus when He came making 50
lowly and meek an appearance, and
deciared, 'l We will not have this mari
to rule over us."

Paul, who was brought up at the feet
of Gamnaliel, and strictly instructed in
everything pertaining to the Law, was
exceedingiy mad, as he says, against
the new sect, and persecuted themn
even uinto strange cities.

But the IlGreat Light " ivas very con-
vincing, and he becarne an earnest ad-
vocate of what hie had before opposed
so bitterly.

The Jews were flot the only peopie
in that age of the world who considered
everything out of ti. ýýordinary as the
resuit, flot of natural but supernatural
Law, and Deified remarkable Person-
ages.

Thus, the Courtiers of Alexander the
Great, deciared that he had a God for
his Father, and the priests of Apollo,
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wheri Paul and Barnabas camne among
them doing %vonders, said the Gods
have corne down to us, in the likeness
of men, an-d prepared to offer sacrifice.

It is flot strange that Paul, brought
up to consider sacrifice necessary,
should reason that if one nian caused
rnany to sin, how much more should
an offering oft he undefi[ed tura many
to righiteousnes;s.

In a late issue of the REVIEWV, it wvas
stated that Etîglish. Friends atone tinie
considered 'lBarclay's Apology " as
unscriptural, and were in doubt about
publishing any more editions. But
sortie articles in the " Encyclopedia
Britanica," by Church of England men,
ail in full accord respecting the Gospels,
J esus Christ, Paul and the Cation of
the Bible, hiad apparently alte ed their
mirids. In another article výe read
that out predecessor, G. Fox, when in
deep conflict of sou], could not dis-
cover by reading the Bible anything
to satisfy or dispel the anguishi of bis
spirit, and when he counselled withi the
ministtrs, whù had been educated to
preach their interpretation of the
Gospel, tbey in turn were unable to
give him the comfort he was seeking,
and could oaiy direct him to the Bible,
ivhich had fatled, to bring it to himn,
and îvhen hie turned from a depend-
ence on ail these, and alone under the
the broad canopy of Heaven, and in
sulent communion with, bis own sou],
he found a revelatiun was being made
to hirn, aaiapted to his needs, and hie
recognizcd, it as coming fi-on a source
higher than man'::, bringing the com-
fort he soughit, quieted his doubts and
hrouglit the reàt his soul had long-
ed for.

From, this h2 was iriduced to be&ieve
that he had discovered a new truth,
which 'vas of greater value than any
which had been recognized in bis day,
and that it was bis duty to proclaim it
to bis fellow men, being that of an
inward law or light, attention and
obedience to which would keep men
pure in heart and life.

We think these teachings wiIl flot

con tlict with the teacbings of Jesus.
E. Avi:RILL.

WVest Vienna, N.Y.

For YOUNG FRi(ENDS' REFVmFW.

THE INNE R LIGUT.

' Friends, mmid the Ligbt," the in-
junction of George Fox, was a senti-
nient in 110 sense new or original with
him. At the dawn of civilization the
leaders of tribes knew, as certainly as
we know now, that there could be no
progresiz, no upward tendency fromi the
sensual, animal state of the beastial
conditions of life without mental illumni-
nation. Thoughit aind memory must
be developed and the sensts trained
to observe, collect and compare the
facts of nature and of life, in order to>
discrinuinate between the good and evil.
The wider this range of mental effort,
and the greater accuracy of the nieth-
od&-, were but to show the presence and
efficacy of a higher degree of enlightt n-
mient, that tended to elevate its poqsess-
or above those wbo sat in darkness,
re sting satîsfled with ancient rites and
superstitions.

It bas been a long and weary struggle
to emerge from the Iow, aninal condi-
tion, where the natural forces and ten-
dencies of sucb societies had to be re-
sisted and overcome, tkirouph the
sp)irit of martyrdomn that aminated
those who were led by this Inner Ligbt,
or Divine Light, or true Light, more or
less of whicb is given to, or the apti-
tude and capacity inhierited, by every
nman that corneth into the ivirld.

The progress this Light bas made in
exalting and advancing the race has
been so slow, so irregular and uncer-
tain, because of the strong, animal,
hackward tendencies, the personal in-
teres s, amnbitions and base nmotives of
multitudes of those who have professtd
religion.

Priests and rulers and leaders have
availed themnselves of its power, and
perverted it to subjugate and enslave
the pcop'e for their own aggrandizej'
ment.
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The histcry of ail religions and civil-
izations lias been but a succession of
usurpations, of corruptions, of the rise
and taîl of empires, ivhere bad men,
througî lbase and sordid motives, bave
used their light to blot out the Liglit,
and crush out the lives of tlîe niasses
of the people.

But this abuse or perversion of a
good gift is no reflection or disparage-
ment of its divine qualities, or of its
possession not heing an essential to the
welfare and the highest good of every
human being.

MVen the masses enjoy the full fru-
ition of this Light, they wlll wield a
mental and moral power to check and
suppress its abuse, and keep its corrupt
u.surpers in subjection.

AIU Light illuminates, but where the
brighitest and fullest Light abounds
ivitti a combination of the best motives
in using it for the grcatest good, has it
deserved and received its characteristic
qualities that entitle it to the designa-
tion of a divine or true Lighit, in the
most miarked and pre-eminent sense ?
It is in reality the quantity and
quality of the Light with the excep-
tional good use that is made of it that
give-3 i its notable, special right to be
recognizedt and called divine, to dis-
tinguish it from any more féýble, un-
certain, artificial, deceptive, misleading
Liglit.

The writers of the New Testament
only confirmied and repeated the testi-
monies of the anc:ent prophets and
other witnesses of the Old T[estament
;n exaltin y and glorifying tbis Light, as
they have don-ý so often and emDhati-
cally throughout the volume. George
Fox saw this, and his inid grasped the
potent idea the wo-d repreiented. He
knew it was this Light or the illumina-
tion of bis understanding, by yielding
to its teachings, that gave himi such
confidence in the efficacy of the truths
it revealed to him in regard to the
errors and corruptions of bis age, that
he boldly and openly attackea tbem.

Luther ivaged a warfare against the
corruption of bis time and the in-

fallibility and divine authority of the
Pope. He substituted for themi the
letter of the Scripture as the whole
revealed will of God; so George Fox,
living in an age when crecds arnd con-
fessions of faith canstructed on the
letter as construed by the sectarian
zealot, the mere belief in which con-
stituted religion in place of ai upright
life, uttered bis protest against the
absolute authority of the letter as such.
He placed the Light above the letter
fromn his own conviction and in ac-
cordance with tbe testimony of the
letter and thie Spirit of the Scriptures.

George Fox placed so much emphasis
on the authonity of this Liglît, and was
50 intent in confidirig in what it revealed
to lîim as truth and his dut>', th it he
had no respect and but littie regard for
the legends and popular superstition
of bis time called religion, as they were
the workç- of darkness.

[n bis journal he wvites: " I was sent
to draw people off froni ail their super-
stitious ceremr.nies, Jewish and heath.
enishi zustoins, traditions and doctrines
of men, directing themn to the Light of
Christ in their own hearts that they
might corne to know Christ their free
teacher, to bning themn salvation and to
open the Scrîptures to them.» If the
Scnipturéetre openedby this Light they
must be subjected to the scrutiny that
will decide what is true and valuable
and what is otherwise. He evidently
subjected the Scriptures to the same
tests of criticism, to the same Light by
which he solved every problemn or sub-
ject that came under his consideration
for soilution.

To defeat his purposes his enemies
denied the divine authority of thisLight,
and tried to prove it was simply an out-
ward, natural,.pliysical light as furnished
by the suni and other luminous bodies.
But he enforced bis convictions on
themn, and quoted their infailibte author-
ityof Scriptu-e in support of his position.

The Catholics held the Pope above
the Bible, and the Protestants the Bible
above the Pop,-, but George Fox placed
this universal Light that Iighteth every
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mani that cometh int the world as of
divine origin, anid above creeds or books
or men, and ail human inventions and
devices for saving the world.

Luther was driven ta the Bible to
sustain his position against papacy; s0
George Fox, in a theological, contro-
versial sense, had ta fat! back on this
True Light to mairaain his p;otest
against the corruption and degeneracy
of a faith that was founded on a literai
acceptance of some niystic-a and ob-
scure passages of these ancient writings
called Holy Scrîptures.

Scripture authority had great weight
with the common people of his day,
and he was wise in Iladhering to the
forin of sound words " in pressing on
bis hearers a close observance cf this
guiding Light.

For the true meaning and correct
definition of this Lighit he also ivent to
the Scriptures.

It was to be the Light of the world,
as a city set upon a hill. IlLet your
Lîght so shine before men tbat they
may sec your good works, and glorify
your Father which is in heaven.' I
amn the Light of the world." He that
followeth me bhall have the Light of
life." "Christ shall give thee Light."
IlThe Light shineth ini darkness, but
the darkness cornprehendeth it not "
"lBut he that doeth truth, conîeth to
the Light, that his deeds may be made
manifest, that they are wrought in
God."

And to give il pre-erninence above
ail else, we are told that IlGod is Lighit,
and in him is 11o darkness at ail."

The writers of the New Testamnent
tell us of the Light of Christ and Christ
the Light, making the Greek word
,-hristos, signifying wisdom and the
Light, synonymous. For this reason the
titie of Christ, or ckristûs, was besto3ved
on the teacher or rabbi of Nazareth,
whose lessons were those of wisdom or
Light. The committee of eighty, of
the most scholarly and competent men
of England and America, who were en-
ggad fifteen yearz in revising the Bible,
.d!scovered numerous raistransiations,

which they deemed it tinsafe to correct,
lest il should unsettle faith ind distress
believers. Among theni was the words
I.Lord" and "lGod," ivhich, with their
pi-esent meaning, Ehould neyer have
been put it the Bible. (Sce the "Corn.
panions 10 the Revised Old and New
Testaments.")

Robert Barclay, the scholar anid Bi-
blical student, ivas quite famniliar with
these mistransiations, as lie often refers
to thein, and by the aid of bis truc
Light in respect to them, prepared bis
I'Apology for the Views held by '1I he
People called Quakers,' "and addressed
it to the IlProfessors and Students of
tbc Universities and Schools of Great
Britain." He says: "In this 1 have
followed the certain rule of the Divine
Light and of the Holy Scriptures." In
bis Sixth Proposition he assures us that
"'This Lighît, as it is reccivcd, removes
the blindness of the judgment, opens
theunderstanding, and rectifies both the
judgment and conscience."

Thii is a vcry practical, plain, ration-
al, simple and intelligent definition,
which every thoughtful seeker aftcr the
truth will accept.

TF. E LONGSHORE.
[To bc cotitiiiued.1

AN UNFINISHED POEM.

Looking one day aniong rny enrtier writings 1 found
tilis uliiiisteci ice, and siiîce tite inîeî,ded fini-, lins
NI.î1îelid froisigi, wliat miore caîî be iîeeded thaiî to
cati it finislicd.

TO TIL SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.

Humble fallowers of Christ,
Meek and Ic'wly, pure in heait,

Standing pute and undeflled
From the worid's cold glare apait,

Sbunninay pnnmp and erapty show,
Shutivinz pageantry and pride,

When shah ai vour vittues knuw
That no one shalt dare deuide ?

Seeking, f rom the Fouct of L,)ve,
Holy light from day to day,

Acsking of the Lird above,
"1L-ad uq in the better way;

From the fuiles of th#) world,
K-ter, 0 keep us ever free,

A-la enable u-; to dwefl
A. peace with al, ai peace 711:1/2 77/zeel

JULIA M.. DUT-ION.
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Sulent as the passing of the night we
go from 1894 to 1895 Thus vanish
th.le years behind us, eachi one measur-
ing off a twelvemonth from aur life's
limit -a fact that should arrest our
attention-a thought that should 611l us
and thril1 us with awe. WVhere are '.;e
to-night on our j-urney heavenNard?
Let us in this hush between the twvo
years, ask our inner, our true selves,
where? We know we are aur own
architects. God furnishes the material
lavishly, but we must build it into noble
character. Character is the only thing
that wil survive the fail and crash of
worlds. Take care of thy character
now, and it will take care of thee

through ail eternity. Purge, purify and
perfect it in this world of probaiion,
and it %ý'il1 shield thee from ail harni
though thou ni.-lht walk through pande-
monium.

It is the custom at this season to
make new promises and resolutions.
WVould it flot be better to redeeni some
af the broken one's of former years ?ý
XVe have ail], no doubt, broken enough
to make us saints. If we keep on mak-
ing and breaking, resolves will soon
iose their sacredness. l3eter promise
nothinn and perfo, m than promisemuch
and fail.

A very Happy New Year, and one
of prosperity in ail gaod works, to ali
the RELviEL's readers.

By printed notice on wrapper we
noti(y ail sub cribers (J expiration of
subscriptions.

We give an "extra copy" to the club
raiser for each club received of eighit
yearly subscribers at 75c. eachi.

'l'le YOUNG FIZIENDS' REVIEWV iS
known as a five, liberal and progressive
littie Fritndly paper, Ldapting itseif ta
the needs of the Young People of
the Society of Friends, and receiving
the encouragement, goad will and sup-
port of niany aider- Friends. We in-
tend to keep it in touch with the times,
and with the Quakerisnz oj to-day. Now
is thetitne tomaketheendeavor to double
the subscription list of the YOUNG
FRirENDS' REvIEWv. We ask aur read-
ers everywhere ta co aperate with us
,zow in the effort to send the REviE-V
into 2,000 homes next year. A little
exertion on the part of each one wil
more than do that. As soon as our
list of subscribers reaches 2-,000 aur
aller of hast year will be complied with.
That is, the REviEw will be enlarged
to twenty pages, issued semi-monthly
as at present, and at present rates-75c.
per year. There is no reason why, in
timt,, the REviEw should flot go into
S,aoo homes. The advantages of
wider circulation are great ta both
reader.. and publishers. Hawever,
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2,000 is our preserit aspiration. In
remittirg, foltow instructions at head of
editoriai page, and address S. P. ZAVI'rz,
Coidstream, Ontario, Canada.

ERRATUru-I REVIEw for i21h mio.
i5 th, in the article on "Peace and
Arbitivation" by Lydia J. Mosher, page
375, in 24 th line fr *om, bottom, 11refer-
ences" should read "reformers."

Edward Coale, of Illinois,' wlien bor-
ing for water on a farmn adjoining his
old bouse, and recentiy purchased by
him, struick gas at a depth Of 102 ft.
"The indications are a bountiful and
permanent supply.-"

The Executive Committee of Friends'
Philanthiropic Union which, at ils re-
cent meeting in Baltimore, adjourn-d
to meet at Farnîington, N. Y., at the
tume of Veariy Meetirg, may possibiy
meet here at Coidstream, Ont., instead,
at lime of Haif-Yeariy Meeting in 213d
MO.

Peliam Half-Ylearly Meeting cornes
one week later this winter than form-
erly, and wili ment in Lobo 2nd mo.
2-rd ard 24th. Lobo Monthly Meet-
ing will he held at sanie place on the
2-2nd. Preparative Meeting of Minis-
ters and Eiders meet at 9 o'ciock a.m,
àlso Haif Yearly Meeting of Ministers
and Elders, at 2 p. ni., on the 22nd.
Friends wvill please note this change,
which is permanent.

The sudden and unexpected death
of Sir Tohn Thomps'on, Premier of
Canada, at Windsor Castie, on the r 2th
of Iast month, ivas a sad loss to the
Dominion. He was in the prime of
life, as to age, having been born in the
city of Halifax, N. S., in 1844. Few
men have arir.en to eminence as he did
in so short a l ime ; and few have filied
such responsibie positions with like
ability and faithfulness. He was re-
spected and admired by both parties in
the Dominion House of Comnions,
over which hie presided, since the death
of Sir John Abbott, as well as by the

people of Canada and Engiand. Few
countries can spare such men without
serious loss.

DI ED.

NoroN-At bis home in Pittstown, Rensý
Co., N. Y., in 9-h mo. 13 b, Co ieb Norton, in
lhtv 92T1d yeat oi bis sep.

A life -long and hiighiy respect, d meni-
ber of Troy M\. M. He was a brother-
in-law of John E. Cushman, notice of
whose deaîh may be found in YOUNG

Fm~n'Ri.'1ELw for oth mo. i 5th.

OUR HOME Mi\EETrINGS.

For Vout«; FRiENus' RFtv,,::

According to request in YOUNG,
FRiaNDs' REVIEW asking for informa-
tion about our " Home Meetings," I
will cheerfully give what I know about
our Mendon meeting. We have kept
no record of the wveekly attendance, so
that it wiIl be impossible to give exact
figures. Only approxinîately I. would
say that the average attendance for ten
years would average about thirteen per-
sons-strangers and ail. At the present
time the membership of this meeting is-
thirty, one-third are regular attenders,
viz., joseph Fritts and family, Wm. C.
Zavitz, S. P. Corneli, T. D. Noxon and
wife, and Charlotte IV. Cocks and son.
No additions, by request or otherwise..
within three years, to my knowiedge.
The silence is broken usualiy by one
woman Friend. 1 do not know of any
work being carried, rn outside of the
meeting by members. Have had no.
First-day schiool for eighteen or twenty
years. We have no mid-week meeting.

Samuel P. Corneli celebrated his.
eighty-fouith birthdlay on 9th of i t
mo. His daughters made hlm a sur-
prise by inviting a few of his friends to>
take dinner wi1à hini. An enjoyabe*
lime was had. IV. W. C.

Nothing, indeed, but the possessionà
of some power can with any certainty
discover what at the bottorn, is the true-
character of any rnan.-Burke.
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BLUE RIVERý QUARTERLY
MEETING.

Blue River Quarterly Meeting was
field at Clear Creek, I Il., i i th mo. 24 th.
Although flot largcly attended by other
Monthly Meetings, was a very inter-
esting meeting. Elizabeth Coale, Bennie
end Mary Brown, and Reeves Shinn,
from Benjaminville M nthly Meeting,
with our own Clear Creek Monthly
Meeting, composed the Quarterly
Meeting.

Edward Coale's kindly counsel and
,cheering presence were much missed.
Abel Mills, David Wi!son and Isaac
Wierman each had a messag e for us.

The situation of many of our Ne-
braska Friends, whose crops proved a
-failure this last year, called forth much
sympathiy.

The Quarterly Confé~rence of Firýt-
*day schools assembled on Sixth-day
.evening preceding the Quarterlv Meet-

in. w1~o questions were discussed,
one opened by El',izibeth Cole, the
other " How to study the Bible" by
Abel Milis. Ti.,ere wvere several recita-
lions by the chiidren. One exercise
which called forth niuch pleasing com-
ment was rendered by nine or ten
cbildren fromi Elizabeth Milis' class. It
.consisted of repeating separaiely, then
in concert, verses taken fromn the
Psalrns. Jennie Coale and Bertha Milis
-,vere appointed clerk and assistant the
coming ye-

L. E~~AWILSON, 'Magnolia, Ii.
For the Y'ou,'T FiIFNsF% RriVIE.

On Seventh-day evening, 1 2th mo.
x5th, some forty of our members, in-
c!uding a number who nieet with us
-from time to time, gathered into c.ur
mneeting room, i S Van Buren St., f(r
the purpose of a social mingling, par-
taking Iar gely of a hîterary character.
-C.ifford J. Ellis, in an effcctive manner,
recited" The Capiain's WVell,» fromn the
poet WVhittier, a production not seen in
.print as much as others, though full of
thought, wherein hie says:

'"I wilI dig a weII for thse paiser by,
And none shahl suffcr from thurst as 1. '

In a paper by Emily Cheyney
Lukens, she gave a chapter from hier
experience in the Schofield Institute,
Aiken, S. C., a subject deserving a
longer time than allotted, but in its pre-
paration it covered a scope that gave
the hearers flot only a good idea of the
methods and routine pursutd. there,
but of the students, cager and n"l;#k
to learn, although for generations en-
vironed by slavery, both mentally and
physically. Early in the evenirrg it
began to rain which prevented those
in the distance from participating,
though many prepared to start.

T. W. W
Chicago, 12 MO. 17th, iS94.

PRAIRIE GR'OXTE QUARTE RLY
Mt-EETING.

For Vou.-FHa,»s RvIW

Prairie Grove Quarterly Meeting of
Friends was held at Mirietta, Iowa,
I2th 1 o1. Ist, 1894. M-inisters and
eiders' meeting at 9.30 a.m. Friends
present from the other Montlily Meet-
ingi as tepresentatives were : Caleb
Russell an-i James Philipps, of Prairie
Grove; and Eliza Hogue and Johni Tay-
lor, from Wopsennoc, together wvith
several appointed by Marietta Monthly
Meeting.

The business of the Quarterly Meet-
ing wvas transacted in mnuch harrnony
and corrdescension.

Thomas E. Hogue, a minis*e- from,
WVebs:er Ci:y, also WVn. Lamborn, an
aged minister from West Liberty, were
in attendance, and both spoke to our
edification in the fé-epart of the mneet-
irg. After the bu;ziiess meeting was
over it was announced that a parlor
meeting would be held at Lewis Pyle's
in the evening, wvhich was well attended,
and several Friends bore testimony to
the value of our religious principles and
the blessing attendinil our mingling to-
gether religiously on these occasions.
Several o-her Fciends fromn a distance
were with us. On First-day the meet-
ing for wvorship gathered at near eleven
a.m., and ivas well attended. Many
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,corne who are flot often with us until
the house was filled Thomnas E.
Hogue was favored to give us a good
discourse on the subject of: "If a man
,die shall he live again ?" and WVm.
Lamnborn spoke of Moses' history of the
-creation of man and bis relation to God,
all of which was iistened to with mark-
,ed interest.

After a short intermission, and lunch
-which had been prepared, our Quai ter-
Iy First-day School Conference con-
vened, which was opened by Della
,Cory reading a portion of Scripture.
H. M. Nichols was appointed clerk for
the day: Clara Pyle, assistant. The
-exercises consisted of readings, recita-
tions, papers from the different sehools,
tand a class exercise conducied by Ruth
Packer.

On Second-day, Iwo p m, a Philan-
-thropic Meeting was held, which was
-quite interesting. Thomas E. Hogue,
Eliza Hogue, Rilla Seeman, Melissa
Cary, and Elwood Cooper and wife re-
mained in the neighborhood a week,
and attended our Monthly Meeting on
Seventh-dav, also First-day meeting.
,On First day evening there was a very
interestine meeting held at the home of
H-. P. Edsaiis. D C.

Marrietta, Ilowa.

For the YouNG« Fmnm)»s' RiFvjnv.
The Shrewsbury and Plain ficid Haif-

Yearly Meeting wvas held at Plainfield,
New jersey, on the I4th, x5th and
z6th of Eleventh month.

The meeting for ministers and eiders
-was held on the 14th. But one Friend
beside our own members was present,
although ten new!y appointed eIders
were in attendance, and we believe
were not unmnindful of the priviege

hihtheir appointment liad given
-them. Frances Williims expressed a
desire that these meetings be throivn
,open Io any of our niemhers who wish
ta attend them, as there '.:,is nothing
secret about the business transacted, and
mrte need be deprived -of the good
they might gain there.

On the followin-g morning the Haif-

Yearly Iveetin ' convened. We wvere
cheered by the company of several
Friends from oxher i\Ieetings. In the
meeting for wvorship, testimonies were
borne by Robert S. Haviland, Frances
Williams and Robert Barnes. The
busineszs meeting was very interesting.
Afier the usual queries, advices and ie-
ports, there was preserited from, the
Shrewsbury Monthly Meeting a re-
quest for an Indulged Meeting at As-
bury Park, a suitable building having
been placed at their disposai by the
proprietor of the place. Interesting
instances were related showing that the
meetings held there during the past
summer were beneficiat, and the Spirit-
ual Truths, as presented in thein, hiad
brought peace to some hearts that had
failed to find it elsewhere. The request
was granted Nvith the bearty approval
of the Meeting.

At the close of the business session,
ail present were invittd to rernain at
the rneeting-house and partake of a
lunch which had been prepared in an
upper rooni, and be present at the
afternoon meeting. This was a new
departure, but was felt by ail ta, be a
wise arrangement, as it demanded Iess
haste than ta scatttr ta the homes of
Friends for dinner, and then return in
the afternoon ; beside giving an oppor-
tunity for pleasant social mingling,,.

At thr-,e oVcock a session of the
Half-X'early Meeting's Philanthropic
Committee was held. " Two excellent
papers were presetet-d, one on "Evolu-
tion of Philanthropic WVork," by Mar-
ianna W. Chapman, of Brooklyn; and
the other on "Temperanice," by Cor-
nelia Gavett. A general discussion of
the subjects foilowed. At an evening
sesýion, ta which kt was then adjourned,
the subject of "Peace and Arbitration"
was presented by Phoebe C. Wright, and
"Tl7he ndi an Question," by Nettie
Haviland. The subjecis were ably pre
sented, and cailed forth much comment.

The meeting on Sixth.-day, the i6th,
ivas feit ta be a season of refreshment,
spiritual food being handed forth by
Robert Haviland, Esther ]3arne%, and
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others. Thle burden of the testimonieS
seemnec to be to eall us to more faithful
and consecrated work for our Heavenly
Father, not neglecting tlie duties that
lie nearest us, in our homes and our
neighborhoods, although not necessarily
anîong those of our own Society. 'There
are many around us who need not only

our sympathy and help, but the simple
Truth as we understand it. The meeting
closed o'ershadowed by Divine Love.

MARGARET F. VAIL.

GOLDEN \VEDDJNG.

*Many of the readers of theRivîw
knowing Carver arnd Mary A. Tomlin-
son, of Clear Creek, I., thought it
might interest those to read an account
of their " Golden \Vedding " which oc-
curred at their home on 'hank'giving
1)ay. Friends and relatives ro the
number of thirty ga-thered on that day
to celebrate the occasion. Before the
repast the marriage certificate was read,
after which three poems ivere read,
written for the occasion, orne by Samuel
Tomn inson of Ohio (flot present), tie

second by Josephine Hollingsworth
and Acenith Raley, and the third by
1-. K. Smith. Appropriate prnsents as
a token of the love and esîeem in
which they ivere held were displayed,
all of which brought forth feeling me-
sponse fromu the bride and groom of
fifty years, in whichi they eniphasized
the fact that it was for the&r presence,
flot presents, for wvhich the guests ivere
invited. Their thrce living children
were present : Josephine Holingsworth
and husband, from Iowa: Josiahi frorn
Nebraska; and Alice, who lives at homne.

L E'. WIL.SON, Magnolia, 111.

GOLDEN MR DDING.

BT AN ELDER BROTHER.

Lincs insctibecd te ai brotlhcr i~nd siçtcr on thec
nppronich or th fiftictb aniiivrstry of ttbcir m-.rige,

tth n'lO- 29t1t, IS94.

A retraspeet cf years long pu-t,
.My brother and sister dear,

Inspired a sense ci gratitude
That starts the glisteninq tear,

And ïis my heart with tenderness
That ynu bave thus been spared

Through fifty years of wedded 111e
To soothe each othez's cares ;

Aud share the blessings with the sorrows
That rnust coule ta every mind,

Eich beating your allotted portion
With a willincyncss true and kind.

Sustainine your burdens (quaily,
Seekirg grace to pet form your part:,

In lifting the veil af darkness
From mary a sorrowing heart.

Thus bas your union been fruitful
In openifl2 the portais cf life

To those under the baptism of sorrow,
Or sirkirg in the vertex of st:ife ;

Counsellirg pesce as a principle eternal
And an io.,piratiofl te the loltiest aime',

That cloîhes witb a mantie cf bxigbtness
Yout labar in hurnanity's claims ;

Giving strength where the shides cf darknessr
Were wont ta extinguiih the lighé,

Anti zest ta the iofty ideai
That wauld redeetn fromn every blight.

Thus yielding biessings immortai
For the winter of life ihat draws near

After fifty years iaboring together
In the light ofilove'a hely cheer.

Oh 1 then may yau reccunt the blesiogs
Tht Fatherbas conferredthrough flisgraoe,

To assist in solviug the prcblemn
So significantly toucbing your case.

Thus lab iring f ) an inctease et light
As îht shadows cf life seem ta fali,

That as the twilight af eveeincg approacher,.
No shade can intervene ta appall.

Then may we, niy dear enes, remember
That faithfuiness ina the end crowns ail,

That wben the iabnr ef 111e is completedl
We may ptaccfully yield ta the cail.

And as ripened sheave-- cf the baryest,
\Vhen aur wotk an %bis sphere is comaplete,.

May the anthem af praise and tbanksgiving
Fil! aur spirits with a ji)y repiete.

And naw, through age and jr firmity,
Beiog unabie ta re'pond ta your cal?,

Please accept ibis token oi remnembranoe
As an c fl.riDg cf love ta you ail.

And as your aspirations ascencl ta the stiver
01 ail aur sure merdies and.peace,

Remember, ah 1 remember your brother
Now awaiting thetrime cf release,

Whase lines of life bave spreid river
A space of near eigbty.five years,

But whose spirit is sustained by an affecica*
Unshaken by time's doubts andl fits.
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Tben Iarewel), My loved brother and s1ster,
Whose yeats bave exceeded the spant

Conteraplated by the Pialmist's reckoning
As allotted for thetlit imu of man.

And m-ay the blessiog of peace attend you
Torough the remaining portion of h! e,

Adding faith to virtue and knowledge,
O retcoming confusion and strife.

SAMUEL S. To,.%l.rNSON.
Emnerson, Ohio.

ELEVENTH MNONTH 29TII, 1894.

'IlAfter a day of Cloud and wind and rain
Sometimaes the sun breaks out again,
And, touching ait the dark;ot.e woods with

ligbt,
Smiles on the fields, until they laugh and singZ,
Then like a ruby from the horizon's ring,
Draps down into, the nipbt."

This symbolizes life; those darksonie days
Descend on ail; andl then a blaz!
O!1 light casts trouble m'ao shade.
The years slip by ; the fires bumn bright;
The bause is full of life and light,
It is thse Golden Wedding day,
The children corne tram f ir away.

Thse guests corne thronging round ta greet
Thse bride and groom of fifty yeais, 'lis meet
Ta cetebrate with feast and rhyme
This happy Goldea Wedding titne.
White we partake of b-)uuteous f.mod prepared,
With thankful heitts that we are spared.
-Ta meet with friends around Ibis board,
And for tht loving xnemories stored,
Of those who've laid life's burdens down,
And now are wearing the inimortal crown.

Those precious meraories, we cherish sill,
And white lif* i..sis we ever 'will :
Believing when 1 ft's jaurnty's past
Vie ail shall meet up there at hast.

May we sa live that life! shahl hold
Thse better part-the cmnwn of gold;
And, passing, leave ta those wha fîtl out place
'Tht record of a well-run race.

A T. RALEV.
J. T. HoLLINGSWORTI.

TEACHING FRIENDS' PRINCI-
PLES IN FIRST-DAY SOHOOL

To the Editors of the You.«; FRirgos7 REviEiv.

<n your issue Of 12tlh mo. Ist, I
find an admirable paper on thie ne-
cessity of teaching Friends' principles
-n the First-day school, concise and to
lhe point. This necessity is due to the

fact thiat those principles are flot taughit
in the Meetings. It is here as it is in
England, vehere ilhe biographer of Johin
Briglit said that one mîght attend
Friends' meetings for a dozen years and
flot find out what they believed. But
1 would earnestly deprecate the at.
tempt of any one to set forth in a creed
or confession, or articles, the principles
of Friends. Nor is it necessary. MN-oses
anid the prophiets and lesus hiave dorse
that, and iii the best possible shape. I
would recomniend that in all the First-
day schoohs at ail the sessions, the fol-
lowing, passages of Scripture be read,
they contain, I think, the wvhole body
of the doctrine of Friends :

Isaiahi v., 10-17~, both included.
Micah v., 6-S, both included.
Exodus xx., 1-17, both included.
MatthiewvV., 17-i9, both included.
Mark x., 17-24, bothi included.
Luke x, 25-28, both included.
Mattiev xxii , 36-40, both included.
lsaiali and Micah declare the foun-

dation principles on wvhich ail true
religion rests; the other passages are
nmore specific in iaying down general
rules of conduct. To these might be
added other passages, but only such as
report the discourses of Jesus. For
school purposes, I think miy list
sufficient.

JNo. D. McPHrRsoN.
WVashington, Dec. 7, I 894.

PROPHEISYING.

BY DR. JAMES E. RHOADS.

The late Edwin Hatch, D.D., a min-
ister in the Church of England, and
Reader in Ecclesiastical History irn the
University of Oxford, who wonl a de-
served reputation as a scholar and
courageausly horsest historian, has
thrown Iight upon some points of early
church history and usages, that interest
ail who are seeking to sustain and ex-
tend a pure Christianity. In bis first
wvork, "The Organization of the* Early
C*hurch," lie described the change that

,1 nace from the very simple order
1 L.-. apostolic congregations, with its
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freedom in worship, ta tlîe government
and worship of the churclies after a few
centuries. The iirst clîurches gathered
by the aposties and tlîeir fellow.îaborers
were wvatclied over by their eiders, and
were served in their cliarities by dea-
cons. Tneîr ministry wvas a spontaneous
one, not canfined ta the eiders, since
preaching was flot a part of their special
functions. Liberty ta speak was granted
ta aIl who helieve thenîselves pra)inpted
to vocal exercises, care being exercised
anly that ail slîould be done unto
edificatioti.

At a somnewhat later period of the
apostolic times, one of the eiders, as
first amang, equals, was choseri yearly
ta have more inîmediate charge of the
funds and oxher affairs of the congre-
gatian. Still later than this, one of the
eIders, or bishops, becanie a nmore flxed
afficer, and a religiaus teacher, though
not the exclusive teacher of the congre-
gatian. But up ta îoo A. D. there
were stili "-praphets" in eaclî cangrega-
tian, wlîa "spoke as the spirit gave
theni utterance," as well as " apostles,"
or travelling ruinisters, who visifed the
clîurches frami place ta place.

B.ut soan after the first century, tlîe
bishops assunîed chief autharity as the
leaders of congregatians. Subsf quently
the bishap ruled aver a group of
churclies throughout a regian of coun-
try, and at length his appainted min-
isters took the wlîole of tlîe teaching,
preaching and praying into tlîeir own
hands. The "liberty of prophecy"
was gone, and, as it has been expressed,
"The church of the Haly Spirit, gave
place ta the clîurch of tlîe bishops."

In lus recent postlîumous work,
"The Influence of Greek Ideas and
Usages upon the Christain Church,"
Dr. Hatclî shows that during tlîe first
three centuries of aur era there was,
throughaut the Ronman Empire, a class
of public teachers called "Rhetoricians"
or "Sophists." The greater part of
themn were itinerant, and moved about
from city ta, city, but some of them had
their fixed lecture halls, where they
spoke ta audiences of a thousand or

m re. With the utmost attainable ele-
gance of style and ail the arts of ora-
tory they could commarnd, they spoke
of the beauties of Homer, or of same
other great classic writer, and inter-
preted these writers as ta their poetic
charnis or religious teaching in a way
to gain the applause of their hearers, or
they instructed the latter in speaking
with grace and brilliarxcy upan any
subject. Usually the great object of
the rhetoricians wvas ta win applause
and nioney. But same had a more
serlous purpose, and with fervent zeal
taught philosophy, and religion, and the
application of these ta living a moral~
and worthy life.

[To bc continucd.]

SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

It is impossible to hope that science
wvill affer a conclusive testimony to

rlgo, though it is equally impossible
ta think that it will for ever rernain un-
religiaus. A reaction seems ta have
set in already. But no systemn of
sciEnice,* however comnprehensive, can
ever replace religion. With the utmost
progress that science can ever hope to
make, the work and advancement of
religion will remain unimpaired, be-
cause ta its utmost stretch, science will
deal with facts and laws of the fiùite,
occasionally rising to a glimpse of the
glary of God. Let us for the present
remain satisfied with the reverent ac-
knowledgement that there is, beyond
the province of the mere intellect, an
Infiriite. Religion shaîl search that
beyond, and there-not by the exclu-
sion of the intellect, which is an organ
of the soul, but with such hielp as it is
competent ta offer- discover through
a new wisdomn that spirit that pervades
the finite and the Infinite alike.-
.iWozoondar.

Many a mani who cold bow with
resignation if told that lie wvas ta die, is
thrown off his gutard and out of temper
by the slightest opposition ta his opin-
ions or bis projects.-Tryon Edwards.
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ectuct e. Ccititioîî-.- for 4riterkirLi
(Grivxce~.

LITTLE LESSONS.

A cilver-winding streamiet,
Thtough an emeraid meadosi fl-jwicg,

Flecks ol ligbt and V'ue se bright.
Back frein its su: face thiewsug.

A cl;invy, worffiand blossorn
Forth froin the datk cafth springirg,

Fillirg ttc air with ý fragrance rare,
And j y to the wild wood bringieg.

A elcaux of tbe glancing sunlight
Dztp inte the forest steaiirg,

Lghtiug it low wtih a golden glçjw,
And beauties rare rtvealîrg.

A crystai flike fromthie suowcloud,
Se pure and fait and wite~,

A perft cý forn frç i out the vorm,
That filled the winter night.

Only a crystal dewdrop
To the iiy's petal clirging,

A jr-wel bzight in a setîiug white,
lis mite of beauty bringing.

A bit of buddiaiz cbiidbood,
Yet great are its giftc; of sweeinesF,

There is notbiug se srnaii but it bolds in thralJ
Feul beauty and conipieîeness.*

Oh. touch of baby fingets,
And g earn cf eyes se cleair,

Ob, lead us on till the days are gene,
0f our toilsoime journey here.

Sweet sounds of cbildish laughter,
Sweet love of heatts se tue,

The dazk old earth had lest its mirth,
Ob, chIldiren, but for you.

A-NE-s WOODMAN.

THE POET 0F THE FUTURE

O the pcet of the future!1 He wiii corne te. n
as corne3

Thre beauty o! the bugle*s voic.- above the roa
of drum,-

Thre beauty ci thre bugle's voice above tir
roar arnd dtin

Of battle-drurns that pulst the tîne the victo
matches in.

i-is hands will hoid ne batp, in sootir; hi% lifte
brow will bear

No ceronet of iaurel-nay, nez symbol any
-where,

Save that bis paints are brothers te thre toiler'
at the plow,

His face te beaven, and tire dew of duty un hi
brow.

He will sing acrets the rneadow-aud the wo-
Man at tire well

Wil, stav the drippng bucket, with a stuce in-
tff.bie ;

Aud the childien ini the orchard wili grze wiEt-
fully the way

Th! happy seug cernes Ite e, witb the frag,-
rance ef the hay ;

The bain 'W!!) neigh in auswer, and the pasture-
lands behind

Will chirne with beils, and send respensive
lewiugs down the wind ;

And ail the echees cf the wooci will jubilantly
caii

Ici sweetest mirnicry of that eue sweetest veice,
ef ail.

O the peet of thre !u!ure 1 He will cerne as
tan te tan,

With the beuest atm e! laber, and thre honteet
.f ice ef tas',

The houest ireart of iowiiness, the bonest £eui
of leve

Fer human.icind and nature-kind abeut bit,
and eabave.

His bauds will held ne bt zp, in sues-; bis lified
brow will beaz

No cerouet ef iaurei-nay, uer symbel any-
wbere,

Save that bis paîts are brothers te, tbe toiiez's
i ae the de e dtyonbi

Hi aetheaven, -and the dwo uyo i
brow.

-James Wiiicomib Riley.

OUR COSY CORNER.

Yes, dear cousins, winter is here
again, and though at timnes it places a
limit to Our freedosw, yet it is in itself a
dear delight, possessing flot less of
beauty and pleasure than the sumnmer
season, and though it wraps our belov-
ed blossoms beneath a coverlet of
white, with draperie%, we know it is
only protecting them while they slumn-
ber, to rise again with renewed fresh-

s ness in the corning sprin9', and though
zwe may feel som-ething like its chillin.u

0cr spiritual natures we may corrclude
e that our buds of promise that lie hid

r beneath the ice may be the better for
'rits comning, and tise to bloomn again in

d heaven's good time. In regard to faith,
if our faith ' is right it will be with us
always ; nor sunstroke, nor chill can
drive it away. \Vhen we hear scine-
thing that is in keeping with it the

la heart says "'Amen," and when we hear
that which is flot in harmony with it

15 .
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-our own faith speaks only the more
iloudly within us, thus defini-ig more
-clearly to our own vision what our owîi
-faith is. Yet, in learning the beliefs of
others, we mnay oftimnes find a common
link whereby ail aie united. If each
individual in the world lived out. his
faith the best lie knew, there would be
far less evil in the world than there
now is. Let each of us try to do our
part well.

COUSIN JULIA.

yRIRNflS' ERMJRNTARY
and H19Y SCHOgh

MýcCuilit.ind Prestoni Ste, Baltimtore, Md.
This School adiits s.-tudetits of bath sexes antd of

-every gradae, antd trains tliens for btusiniess, for a pro-
fession or for col lege or îtiiversiîy. It lias a ;ttorougli-
iy etjuipped gymnasitîîîî, andI aillorsîs excellenit pîtyçicall
straiing tînder well tlîalified dircdtors. Tite 31-t year
began gtli 1110. i9, 1894. ELI NI. LAMB, P>rinîcipal.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.
Tite Sertîtoî hîy Serena A Mfinard wiîicli appeared

çtl Ina. i 5th, iii tîte RIWwe îios have in leaflet.
form [5,000i copies], suitable for getierai distribution in
Firsî.davý Scîtools or elsewlterc, aîd niay be liatI at 25c.
peýr htîîîdred We purpoïe issttitg sîîch Leaflets occa-
sionaiiy, atd hope the undertaking will îneet ait encour.
ýagiîîg demand.

NOTI CE
Ta the INembers of Illinois Yearly*NMeeting:

At aur latc Yearly Nfeeting the commiîtee in charge
of "Western Deparîtmeît -, in ane of aur society papets,
wa% continued, andI thoe committee decided ta contimnue
with the YOUNG. Fittmîesîs' RFviEW%. The correspotnd-
ente îîamned iast year svere continîted for the coming
yea-r, andI it is earnestiy desired titat you diligently
cndeavor ta imcrease the subscriptiou lis. It certainly
would be entircly within aur reach to double eur Eist
front titis Ve

7
anly Meeting. Thiere are sanie localities

that have never respoitled witlîa communication of any

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN BUCKS CO., PA.

Uîîder the care of Philadeiphia Yearly Meeting of
Frinîds. New buildings, wîîlî ail muodernt conven-
ielces em.~îsive grouindl.; ten teachers, ail specialists;
iliree courses ofstudy, the Scietîtifie, thle Classical, anîd
the Literary ; teîîîîcal, pliysit-il a.îd blulogical labor.
atories ;inanual training. Speciai care wvill bie given
to the moral anîd religios traininîg of the pupils by
teachers wîo are coîîcerned Friends.

For circularsq and otier information. address

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

EnRIENDS' AOADEMY.a LOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.
A boarding and day school for hoth sexes;. Thorough

cours. preparimtg for admission ta any college, or fur-
nishiig at good Etigli,;h Education. This school was
opene Nzinth ionth Sth, z891. Ternis for boarding
scholars, $î5o per school year. The scîtool is under
the. care of Fricud, and is îuleasaintiy located oi Long
IlaudJlù abou thry.ilfo New York. l' or cat-
alozu. and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
WVILLlTS. Secretary, Gien Cove, Long Island, N.Y.

HARNED AC1ADE-VW
IIOARDIISG SCIIOOI. FOiR BOYS ANI) GIRLS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home school where each pupil is

treated as a member of the family, and brought under
reflned influences. Situated in the beautiful city of
homes. 'l'le buildings are now nes%', and modemn in
ailltiteir appointmieats-halis, parlors, libratries spacious
class rooms, and single bedrooms, ail heamed by ssteam.
Owing ta the enlarged buildings, we have decided. j
receive girls as elel as boys, and ail wiIl lie uinder
thorough instrjiction and management. W"e desire ta
devclop intelligent, tipright, honest meen and women
and ta this end sce aim ta stfrround tîtein wvith sucb
influences as wili bring out their better Inatures and
inspire a desire for study and iniprovement.

For particulars address
HARNED ACADEMY. PLAINFIELD, NESVJERssv.

character. Titis is titt right. The p:%per is, andI will < O Y I H S '
b osieexîent, suhat we make it. e can havea Inw C YRGH S W

twenty-pige weekly if we do aur whoîe duty. AntI lîwAN 1 OBTAIN A PATIENT ? Fcr a
can we înake a more worîlîy efflort tha-n in this direc -1 N &Ilt tlfl av bane opnIntea totion ? Yoîî iii the fatr WVest give uîs a litile accounit of exPerience In t~he ae husi nesaerunftyyayorsurroundings, your desires and ees of yoîîr tlons strictly Pfieatnt. buinss an ounlca-.
efforts ta liolI icectinge, of visiting Friends, and any farmation cances-ning 1>atentii andi how ta ah-
<other items of general interest, just such as you first ta"' thent sent frc. Aiso a catalogue of mechan.
look for on receiving the paper. Sincerely, bcal andi scientiflo books sent free.

ED~VRO ast, CairîanfÇa. ~ Patents taken thrpiugh Muent & Ca. recelveEDwAti oAiz Chirma ofCoin Spcal notice inthe isientzileA merpca,, andiusess are braught wldely befare the publie wlth-
ont at t hee Inventar. Thois splendld paper,

'O eek-ly h',ý, eîegarîtly Ilinstrated, bas byfar theCHAP QU 10NTAN ISTIUT1 a argeSt Circu atIon of an y sclentîfle work in the
warld. 83 a Year. Seuunpi ca les sent free.

A Bfoarding Sehool for bath sexes under the lulilnEditia otl,~.Oaya.Sn
care of Petrohase Quarterýy Meeting. The copies, 2. cents. I5vrynummer contalas beau-1preslent building is new ai;d enuch onlarged, tizul plates, ln calons, andi phtagranha of new
and bas perfect saaitary arrangements. Excel. Lb0U555 wlth plans, enabling u lderst show the
lent corps of instructors Prepares for buslneF a 'a tt 1<8 nd secure contracta. Adclress
or caUeze. Heslthfully and pleasantly Iocated MUSgioF-W yoitE, 361L .BISoAWi.&r
near -thse Harlem It. R- Oue baser tram New
York City. For catalogue address SAMUEL C. We want ail Frien-la to subscribe for tb:
CoLLxNs, Principal, Chappaqua. N.Y. YOUJNG FRiffNDS REVIEW.


